
MARCONI IN RADAR 

A briefaccountofthe Marconi Company's activities 

in the Radar field. 

In 1h~ pasttenyean tbc Marconi Compe.ny has designed, constructed and 
installed some 60 to 70 onajor radr.r installations ar,d has supplied radar 
equipment to the ~alue of £50,000,000 to nearly 30 dilfcrcnt cJuntrics. 
During the same pc.riod the rate of expenditure on radar research and 
develcpment has approached £!,000,000 per aJUJurr~ 



That year the Company was approached by the Ministry of Supply to 
undertake a study of the complete radar defence of this country and to 
make recommendations for its impro~emcnt. Such a request had never 
before been given to a commercial organization, as until then research into 
radar defence had been one of the closely guarded secrets of the Go~ern
mcnt Research Establishments. In the autumn of 1948 a contract was 
signed to provide consultant services on the radar defence system of Great 
Britain. This provided an opportunity for detailed examination of existing 
radar techniques and a number of proposals were made by •he Comnany 
to improve on wartime designs. The lines for future development were also 
suggested, and these were subsequently to form the basis of ranch of the 
later work to be carried out to improve the static defences of the United 
Kingdom and to build m<>bile convoys for use overseas. The study was 
undertaken by Or East wood, who had been on the Headquarters staff of 
No. 60 Group during eh~ War, and is now the Compa1ly•s Chief of Re
search. He was as8isted by a team of experts and they used Trimley Heath 
G.C.I. station for experimental purposes. 



techniqueswhichwerethenavailahle;itwasnlsonecessarytocarryout 
fundamentaldesignchangcstoturninggearsandaerialsybtcms. 

At about the same time a contract was obtained from a. European <:01.cntry 
to supply ground defence radar eqllipment to the v2luc of £LDOO.OOO. 
This equipment was generally sunilar to that used by the Royal Air Force 
during the War, but a coru;id~rable number of improvements were incor
porated. 



The period immediately following the War was one of acute shortage of 
materials and ofspecialisedlabour, and the Rotor Progress Committee was 
given special powers by the Government to is~uc priorities to indllitry, the 
Marconi Company being given' Super-Priority' on all orders for materials 
required for the programme. This priority was the highest possible at that 
time and ensured first call on all available specialised material& in the 
country. 

The recommcndatio!lS made by the Company in the Radar Defence 
Study had indicated the lines for future research, and an opportunity to 
carry out many of the recommendations now occurred. Under a separate 
contracl Marconi's were required to undertake the design and developmem 
of transmitters of higher power than had hitherto be~n produced, of M.T.f. 
techniques, and of a completely new display sy&teru whlc!:t would meet the 
needs of the ServiGes for some years to come. This latter system was de
signed as a lixed coil C.R.T. display, which alone could provide the facili
!ies of multiple head selection, video mapping, trace expansion and inter
trace marking, In less than three years a design was completed and a 
production plant organized to maiJ.ufacture 600 di~;:>lay consoles and an
ci!lary equipment. The production was planned to be completed in IS 
month~ in order to be in step wit!!. the installation requirements of the 
programme. 

The Rotor programme cailed for the installation by the end of 1953 of a 
large number of G.C.I. stations, which together with a lesser munber of 
C.E.W. and C.H.E.L stations provided the improved radar cover for the 
United Kingdom. In the first stagt: th~ Air Ministry and Fighter Comr.umd 
planned to use wartime designed equipment which ll..:'ld been re-engineered 
and at a later date to add improved display fcciiitles when the.~e ::.ec.:une 
available. Th;s id~a was later modifi~d and only the newly designed ti:<.ed 
coil display sy:stem was installed in the U.C.I. stations. In order to n:';Cct 
the needs of otation desig!l and layow: of equipm<nt, a SP<--..;;ial Plar.uing 
Section was formed for this task and, together w:itb. various Jili Minlrt."Y 
branches, the plans were oompleted and passed to the Con~c;ultants for 
incorporation in the bui!ding drawings. By 1951l!:e first site became ready 
for installation. 

Parallel with the design work, development of equipm~nt was being 
carried out and as soon as designs were ;~ttlcd, production -was planned 
for large scale manufa~ture. The production of equipment was a !ask com
parable with any that rhe Company and its associates had undertaken and 
involved the setting up of a special Cuntracts and Production Section to 
co-ordinate the cffurts of nearly !00 sub-contractors, including some of the 
largest firms in the country, who were engaged in the production of radar 
equipment. In all, several hundred m<1jor units of equipment had to be de· 
signed, scheduled, manufactured and transported to each of the installatien 
sites. 

The production of ~he new fixed coil di,play ~ysiem invohed the close 
co-operation of the design engineers and the production staff in order to 



achieve the volume of output necessary to sustain the installation pro
gramme.Altogcther,ovcrl,620displaycoru;olcsofalltypes,andancillary 
equipment, were manufactured. 

The installation programme commenced in 1951 and grew in volume 
until up to 20 sites were in hand a! the same time. In the final stage of the 
programme the Company\vashanding over operational ~tations at the rate 
of two sites per month. This programme necess1tated the expansion of the 
instal!ation stall' of the Company w 300 engineers and tradesmen, and 
further, to assist in the installation task, a number of sub-co:r..tractors 
provided specialised effort. At the peak of the progranune about 500 men 
were ensaged on field installation duties. Installation of the first G.C.L 
station was completed in December 1953 and work continued until the 
middle of !955. By then, the main task had been achieved, within a few 
montbsofthetinalplan. 

With tht: conclusion afthe installation of these major stations the Com
pany undertook to provido maintenance teams to carry out the initral 
periodic mamtenance which the Air Ministry, due to the rapid t:llpansion 
of the radar chain, was unable to tackle; aloo, for a period Df four years 
down to the present t1me the Company h..'l.s been providing a Senior 
Engineer resident on each G.C.L station to assist thC R.A.F. in the opera
tion and maintenance of their equipmem. 

The first phase of the Rotor progranune was foUowed by two contracts 
which p:-ovided for the re-bui!Uing of C.E.W. stations with fixed COil dis
plays and the subsequent construction of further stations to giye additional 
cover to ap;;roaches to the Brir~h Isles. Some of these later stations were 
constructed on remote ScL>ttishislands, which presented considerable prob
lems of tronsportation and access, and with the co-operation of the Army 
and Air Force, equipment was despatched by ship and by lanotng-c.raft to 
be installed by the Company, 

With the compktion of the island stations Marconi's can claim with 
some pride and justification to have bcfn responsible for the design and 
construction of all the major radar stations in use by the Royal Air Force 
in the United Kingdom. It is perhaps i:nercsting to note that the total 
inMalled capacity of Marconi R4dar transmitting equipment on all Ail' 
Ministry stations exceeds some i 50 MW and the number of installed dis-
playsisinexcessofl,200. 

A further development of tl1e radar defence chain has been undertaken 
by Marconi's by the introduction oflarge scale displays using 21 "C.R.T.s 
and an improved Typ~ 7 aena! ;ystem. The Company has also undertaken 
design work to integrate into the Rotor.~ystem radarsmanufacturcd by 
other Companies and American radar equipment, and is solely respon
siblefortheintegratlonofthisequipmemforN.A.T.O.useandforuseon 
the Bntish rJ.dar statiur,~. The Company is now engaged en the installation 
oftheseandi'urthcrmajordt""velopments. 



Mention should be r;mde of G.C.I. s:ations which were installed in 
Gennnny for the .A..ir Ministq durmg 1956 when the Company was asked 
to co-operate with other manufacturers who provided speci<.lised equip
ment. The whole of the design. aCid layout of the stations wa~ undJtaken 
to meet the requirements of the Air Ministry, and the necessary super
visory staff was provided to facilitate the construction of the stations by 
Gennan civil engineers. The programme represented an achievement in 
co-ordination of design, production and installatiC'n, and was ,;omp!eted 
within a few days of the project target dates. At the conclusion of the 
iru;ta.llation work the Companv was asked to provide a resident enginee~: 
for each of these stations to advise on the maintellance and operation of 
the Marconi and all other rndar eqniptneut. 

Whil.st the activiti~s of the Rotor and subsequent programm~s t~nd rather 
to overshadow achiev=ents with private ventur~ projects, the>e take a 
very important place in our ac\ivitics. High power units in the ' S ' and 
' L' bands have now been developed for commercial use and many of 
these have been sold to European countries. 

One of the early tasks of the Research De:partment ofih~ Company was 
to re-design the old wartime 50 cm Type 11 transmitter for !ugh power and 
to provide M.T.I. facilities. It had been intended to use this equipmer~t on 
the Rotor stations as a ~iandby, but this requirement was not pursued and 
a quantity of these transmitters bccP.me ~wailable for commercial sale. A 
new aerial was designed and this, associated with a re-engineered trans
mitter/re<:J:iver and M.T.I. system, became the mdar TypeS 232, which was 
found to provide a ~ery efficient system of dvil aircraft approach and 
control. 

The Mini~try of Transport and Civil Av:iaTion have ordered several sets 
of this equipment for me in London Airp0rl, Oatw:ick and E!mdon. The 
London Airport installation \\iH shortly be improved by fitting n new 500 
kW high-power 50 cm transmitter. 

The TypeS 232 equipment and its later development, TypeS 264, both 
operating on 50 cm and provided with ext~emely dlicieut M .T.L, are being 
supplied to Civil and i\1:ilitary airports in Britain, Belgium, France, Ger
many, Hong Kong, India, Jersey, New Zealand, South Africa, and Switzer
la."ld. 



In the Naval radar sphere the Company has eo-operated closely with 
Mcssrs Vickers-Annstrong on several shipboard in:rn:.llations in providing 
fire control equipment, and has now produced a highly aocnrate se:tJ'Ch 
and fire control radar using a new aerial system with fixed coil displays. 
This iB being incorporate'.i in two new ships now being built by Vickcrs
Ann.rtron.gforaforeign.navy. 

The Royal Navy's latest carrier ' Victorious • employs an entirely new 
voluntmic searoh radar using a Marconi high power tranmdtter and 
receiver. The whole equipmC~t has been specially developed for aircraft 
carrier use. Several of these sets are in production for othcx carriers. For 
u~e in destroyers new air WIU'IIing and target ittdicating radars have been 
developed. 

The Air Ministry study contract of 1948, referred to earlier, revealed tbe 
need to detect small~r and faster targets and to spread the radar cover 
widely over the available frequency bands. Much effort h3s been clliected 
into the development of high power transmiliers in ' S ' and ' L ' bands and 
also into the deve!opm~nt of M.T.T. facilities, 

In co-operation with the Ministzy of Supply, Marconi's have established 
a ful!&ealc radar te!lt site in Essex and this site is connected by radio link 
with the Company's R.e8earch Laboratories at Grea.t Baddow. Work is 
continuing on data prrn::essing and data storage in connection with the 
equipmentonthetestsite. 

The Marconi Research Laboratories have been workina for a number of 
yearsonrelatedradarengineeringprob!entiincludingturninggears,aerials, 
semi-eonductorsandspecialmaterial&. 

Tbe rapid developments in the aircraft industry have brought the world 
into the Jet Age aimo5t ovt:rnlght a.nd the Globe has shrunk to a few hours' 
fiying time. Radar control is essential to all futUI"e progrell8 and Marconi 
equipm.enUI are being designed to cope with the vehic!C5 of the future, be 
thcyaircraftorlllissiles---ci,·ilormilitary, 
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